MOON CLOUD COCKTAILS FOR HOME

COCKTAILS VARY IN AVAILABILITY...
TO INQUIRE, CALL OR TEXT ORDER 413-429-1101

OAXACAN WINTER DAISY 20(200ML) 36(375ML) 70(750ML)
Peloton De La Muerte Mezcal, Benedictine, Allspice Dram, maple, lemon, nutmeg

THE BATTLE OF JALISCO 20(200ML) 36(375ML) 70(750ML)
Luna Azul Tequila blanco, ginger cordial, Mill River honey, fresh lime, Angostura bitters

THE SAP SUCKER 20(200ML) 36(375ML) 70(750ML)
BMD rye, MoonCloud house punsch, Amaro Lucano, maple, lemon, Angostura bitters.

EMERALD CITY 20(200ML) 36(375ML) 70(750ML)
BMD/MoonCloud Ethereal Gin, Aveze Gentian Liqueur, Lemon Verbena Cordial, fresh squeezed lime, Mill River Honey,

GOLDEN MILK PUNCH 24(200ML) 40(375ML) 76(750ML)
A blend of rum, spirits and spices incorporated with citrus and Blue Hill Milk, Strained and clarified to silky perfection

MEZCAL NEGRONI 24(200ML) 40(375ML) 76(750ML)
Peloton de la Muerte Mezcal, Campari, Dolin Rouge Vermouth, Zucca Rabarbaro

LINUS & LUCY 24(200ML) 40(375ML) 76(750ML)
BMD Race Brook Rye, Amaro Montenegro, Cardamaro, Allspice Dram

SPOKEN ROMANCE 24(200ML) 40(375ML) 76(750ML)
BMD Bourbon, Amontillado Sherry, Amburana Cachaça, Allspice, Vanilla, Molé bitters, Spiced Apple Bitters

SMILIN’ HELLFIRE 24(200ML) 40(375ML) 76(750ML)
BMD/MoonCloud Ethereal Gin, Dopo Teatro, Amaro dell Etna, Vanilla, Maple, Cinnamon, Habenero Shrub

SAFE HAVEN (MOCKTAIL) 20(375ML)
Fresh pressed Pineapple juice, Ginger Cordial, Fresh Lime, Cinnamon

Tagliere

THE MICHELANGELO 25
Lonza, Flory’s Truckle firm Cheddar, lemon & herb Mussels, pickled red onions, Marinated olives, Rosemary chili nuts, baguette.

THE BOTTICELLI 50
Dry cured Speck, Lonza, tinned Sardines in olive oil, Flory’s truckle Cheddar, Champlain triple cream, pickled red onions, Marinated olives, Rosemary chili nuts, baguette.

DA VINCI 85
Speck, Lonza, Bresaola, Tinned Razor Clams in brine, Lemon & Herb Mussels, Flory’s truckle Cheddar, Champlain Triple cream, pickled red onions, Marinated olives, Rosemary chili nuts, baguette, rice crackers

Sandwiches

BERKSHIRE SALUMI SUB 15
Lonza, Coppa, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, banana peppers, hot crushed peppers, crisp romaine, aged balsamic, evoo

SMOKED HAM BAHN MI 15
Dry cured speck, chicken liver mousse, pickled carrots & daikon, sambal aioli, jalapeno, cilantro

VEGETARIANS ARE PEOPLE TOO 12
Classic Hummus, roasted red peppers, banana peppers, crisp romaine lettuce, aged balsamic, xvoo, Pickled carrots & diakon

Ala Carte

BRESAOLA 12
COPPA 12
DUCK PROSCUITTO 12
FLORY’S TRUCKLE CHEDDAR 8
LEMON & HERB MUSSELS 8
SMOKED TROUT FILLETS IN OLIVE OIL 15
SCALLOPS IN GALICIAN SAUCE 8
MARINATED OLIVES 8
SARDINES IN XVVO 8
ROSEMARY CHILI NUTS 10
KAME RICE CRACKERS 6
FRESH BAKED BAGUETTE 4
GREENS & VINAIGRETTE 7